1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Non-communicable, chronic conditions are the major cause of morbidity and mortality in the western world with metabolic diseases such as obesity, diabetes and cardiovascular disease predominant. The pandemic of obesity has resulted in an unprecedented increase in the prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) in the 21^st^ century \[[@bib1], [@bib2]\].

T2DM accounts for 90% of all diabetes and is one of the most disabling chronic conditions worldwide, resulting in significant human, social and economic costs and placing enormous demands on health care systems \[[@bib3]\]. According to the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), around half a billion people have diabetes \[[@bib4]\], with the World Health Organisation reporting global numbers rising \[[@bib5]\]. The economic burden of diabetes worldwide is estimated at \$1.3 trillion, or 1.8% of the global gross domestic product (GDP) \[[@bib6]\]. In Australia, about 1.2 million people have T2DM with the total annual cost impact being estimated at \$14.6 billion \[[@bib7]\]. Diabetes prevalence rates increase with age \[[@bib8]\], which is concerning considering our ever-increasing ageing population \[[@bib9]\].

It is estimated that two million Australians are at high risk of developing T2DM and are already showing early signs of the condition, commonly known as pre-diabetes \[[@bib7]\]. Recent changes to the food supply and dietary patterns, combined with less physical activity means most populations are experiencing more obesity and more T2DM \[[@bib10]\].

T2DM can often be managed solely through lifestyle modifications such as following a healthy diet and being physically active \[[@bib11]\]. Both diet and exercise help manage blood glucose concentrations and adiposity, via increasing insulin sensitivity and facilitating a healthier body composition. Although, diet is a critical determinant for both the prevention and management of T2DM, changing one\'s eating habits is a complex undertaking \[[@bib12], [@bib13]\]. It requires detailed nutrition knowledge, skills in food preparation, access and affordability for healthy foods such as vegetables, fish, and grainy breads of low glycaemic index as well as the motivation to change. Accredited practising dietitians (APDs) have the training and experience to deliver the counselling and support the patient journey to achieve the dietary patterns that optimize control of blood glucose concentration and other risk factors such as dyslipidaemia, hypertension and obesity.

It has been previously shown that better clinical outcomes are achieved when the dietary intervention is led by a dietitian, as opposed to any other health professional \[[@bib14]\]. Even a single session with a dietitian improves HbA1c levels \[[@bib15]\]. Dietitian-led counselling improves fasting blood glucose, cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations \[[@bib16], [@bib17]\].

It is postulated that improved access to and delivery of dietetic services may improve T2DM outcomes. The aim of this study was to gain insight into the experiences and perspectives of dietitians who counsel people with T2DM, in regards to current dietetic services available including patient access and any suggested improvements in order to derive informed recommendations for delivery of such services.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

APDs seeing people with T2DM, working in private practice and/or hospital or community centre and counselling patients at least twice a week were invited to participate in the study via an advertisement posted on the electronic newsletter that the Dietitians Association of Australia (DAA) circulates weekly. The total number of APDs involved in diabetes care that this would reach is unknown, but a majority of private practice dietitians are APDs and there were more than 3,600 APDs across all areas of dietetic practice in Australia listed on the database. The recruitment period was from the 13th June 2018 until the 5th July 2018. Participants that volunteered to be interviewed via an email response, were provided with the Participant Information Statement containing information on the research and interview and were interviewed after they provided written informed consent.

Semi-structured interviews via telephone were conducted by one researcher, following a script developed a priori and tested with one APD who was not part of the research study. This qualitative method was used to investigate the participants\' insights and experiences given its high reliability and validity \[[@bib18], [@bib19]\]. Dietitians were asked details about the sector in which they practiced across Australia; the number of people with T2DM they counselled each week; their beliefs in regards to the importance of dietetic counselling; referrals and their thoughts on the dietetic services available for people with T2DM. They were also asked about their beliefs as to why doctors may not refer patients to dietitians. Opportunity was given to freely explore other themes of their choosing at the conclusion of the interview. The script for the semi-structured interview is shown in [Box 1](#tbox1){ref-type="boxed-text"}. Following completion of the interview participants received a \$20 voucher for their time. This study was approved by the University of Sydney Human Research Ethics Committee (2018/106).Box 1Key questions to guide discussion.1)Do you practice in private or public practice and how many years have you been practicing for?2)How many patients with type 2 diabetes would you see in a typical week?3)How important do you think dietetic services are for people with type 2 diabetes? (Can you please elaborate?)4)Who typically refers you patients with type 2 diabetes? (PROMPT: What is the rough breakdown? - If referrals come from more than one sources)5)What do you think about the current health services available for people with type 2 diabetes?6)How many minutes and sessions would you typically spend with a patient with type 2 diabetes? (PROMPT: Do you see them for a follow-up?)7)Why do you think some people with type 2 diabetes never consult with a dietitian?8)What do you think of the current number of Medicare-subsidised sessions for people with type 2 diabetes?9)Would you make any recommendations for the services for people with type 2 diabetes?10)What other services would you recommend for people with type 2 diabetes? (PROMPT: Aside dietetic services.)11)Is there anything else you would like to add?Alt-text: Box 1

Interview transcripts were entered verbatim into NVivo Pro (11^th^ edition) qualitative computer software program (QSR International 2015). Inductive thematic data analysis \[[@bib20]\] was used by one author (GS) to determine themes within the interview answers. The focus of the analysis was to synthesise the dietitians\' views and experiences regarding the access to and availability of dietetic services for people with T2DM. Initially, five transcripts were used to inform the broad themes for exploration. New themes were added as they emerged until a final coding frame was produced. The findings are reported according to the COnsolidated criteria for REporting Qualitative studies (COREQ) checklist \[[@bib21]\].

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Participant recruitment and characteristics {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------

Participant recruitment can be seen in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Thirty one participants returned the signed consent form and were interviewed. Six participants did not reply to the email asking for consent; a follow-up email was sent as a reminder to no avail. Interviews lasted from 13 to 25 min. One participant provided written responses to the last five questions of the semi-structured interview due to a bad telephone reception.Figure 1Participant recruitment sequence.Figure 1

Participant demographic characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The participants were recruited from six of the eight states and territories of Australia. More than three quarters of the responders (24) were practising in major metropolitan centres and about one quarter (7) was practising in rural and remote areas, where the workforce population is small. More than half the dietitians had been practising for 10 years or more (52%), about one third had been practising between 5 and 10 years (35%) and the remainder (13%) had been practising for less than 5 years. Both private and public (non-private) practice dietitians were included, with 12 dietitians only practising in private practices, 17 only in public and two practising in both. Of the 19 dietitians in public practice, six practise in hospitals, 10 in community centres, two in non-government organisations (NGO) and one both in a hospital and a community centre. The majority of the interviewees were females (29), reflecting the gender distribution of the profession.Table 1Participant demographic characteristics.Table 1Sex (M:F), n2:29Seniority, n ≤2 years4 \>2 years and ≤5 years7 \>5 years and ≤10 years4 \>10 years and ≤20 years9 \>20 years7Practice[1](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[2](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}, n Private14 Public (Non-Private)19 Hospital7 Community Centre11 Non-Government Organisation (NGO)2Territories[3](#tbl1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}, n New South Wales (NSW)13 Victoria12 Australian Capital Territory (ACT)5 South Australia (SA)1 Tasmania1 Northern Territory (NT)1 Queensland0 Western Australia (WA)0Remoteness of practice location[4](#tbl1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}, n Metropolitan/Major Cities24 Large rural centres0 Small rural centres2 Other rural areas4 Remote centres1 Other remote areas0[^1][^2][^3][^4]

3.2. Dietetic consult characteristics {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------

Dietetic consult characteristics can be seen in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Most dietitians interviewed see patients one-on-one, with only three reporting running group education. Dietitians reported conducting on average eight counselling sessions with people with T2DM per week. The duration of the one-on-one appointment ranged from 30-90 min for the initial and 20--60 min for follow up visits. Most dietitians (26) report conducting a 60 min initial appointment. The initial appointment was reported to be less, only 30--45 min, in self-reportedly "very busy community centres" that experience a high volume of people with T2DM. A community centre dietitian reported conducting the initial appointment in conjunction with the nurse/diabetes educator. Two dietitians reported running group sessions that are of varied duration, some run for a couple of hours, others for the whole day (7.5hr). The reported duration of the follow-up appointments ranged from 30-60 min, with most dietitians (20) conducting 30 min review appointments. One dietitian working at a reportedly very busy community centre emphasized that the dietetic department is greatly understaffed and experiences such a high volume of patients that dietitians there "try their best to not offer a review". Most dietitians report seeing each patient on average twice, the initial consult and one follow-up.Table 2Dietetic consult characteristics.Table 2Estimated average number of people with T2DM seen per week (range), n 8(1--18) Most reported range of T2DM people seen by full-time dietitians10--15 Most reported range of T2DM people seen by part-time dietitians5--6Average duration of dietetic consult appointment (range), min Initial (range)60 (30--90) Follow-up (range)30 (20--60)Average number of sessions per year with same patient[1](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}, n2 (1--6)[^5][^6]

3.3. Major themes {#sec3.3}
-----------------

Four main themes emerged from the 31 interviews following data synthesis, namely the dietitian\'s opinions on the *importance of dietetic services for people with T2DM*, the *referral pathways and beliefs about lack of referrals to dietitians*, the *perceptions on adequacy of the current dietetic services available for people with T2DM*, and the dietitians\' *recommendations on services available for people with T2DM*.

### 3.3.1. Importance of dietetic services for people with T2DM {#sec3.3.1}

All dietitians (APDs) interviewed emphasized the importance of dietetic consults for the optimal management of T2DM. Words and phrases such as "very important", "extremely important", "hugely important", "crucial", "critical", "essential", "key to management", "cornerstone with exercise" were used. One dietitian drew attention to the importance of prevention and another to the need for early diagnosis.

""Oh, it is critical! Lots of patients with type 2 diabetes for over 20 years never see a dietitian and it is critical for the management of the condition." -- Participant 1 (M, Urban, Public, 9y experience)."

""Extremely important! Often dietetic services are not seen as important. They are not seen as a priority, they usually come after podiatry etc. First we look after the feet of the patient and only if the medication does not work then we look at the diet." -- Participant 6 (F, Rural, Public & Private, 11y experience)."""Dietetic education and counselling are extremely important. Especially to prevent prediabetes developing to diabetes and to reduce use of medication. Losing weight makes such a big difference. Everyone needs to see a dietitian." -- Participant 12 (F, Urban, Private, 2y experience)"

### 3.3.2. Referral pathways and beliefs about lack of referrals to dietitians {#sec3.3.2}

[Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the breakdown of sources of referrals in private practices, community centres and hospitals for the participating dietitians. In private practices, the majority of referrals come from general practitioners (GPs) and some practice nurses. In community centres, the majority of referrals also come from GPs, with endocrinologists and diabetes educators contributing the remainder. In hospitals, endocrinologists are the major source of referrals, followed by GPs, diabetes educators and other allied health professionals. Two dietitians working in non-government organisations ran group education sessions for people with T2DM, as well as occasional individual patient consultations. These dietitians reported that their patients come from the National Diabetes Services Scheme (NDSS). In all three settings, very few patients are self-referred.Figure 2Source of referrals in private practices, community centres and hospitals. Dietitians in these three settings were asked what was the rough breakdown of referrals received from different sources (question 4). According to their answers, the majority of referrals to the dietitian in private practice and community centres comes from general practitioners (GP), followed by endocrinologists, whereas in the hospital from endocrinologists and then GP and diabetes educators.Figure 2

Dietitians had common beliefs about why people with T2DM do not see a dietitian. These include GP-related reasons, patient-related reasons and access-related reasons. The main GP-related reason reported by dietitians was the lack of referrals from GPs. Dietitians believe that many GPs prefer to consult their own patients in regards to diet and do not emphasise to the patient the importance of seeing a dietitian. A few dietitians suggested that some GPs may be lacking an understanding of the benefits of dietetic services for people with T2DM.""I do not know if GPs value the service that dietitians bring. Some do and they refer their patients but others don\'t or are not aware of what dietitians can do." -- Participant 22 (F, Urban, Public, 10y experience)"""It really depends on how well the GP sells it \[seeing a dietitian\]. Sometimes GPs do not refer or they just refer to the practice nurses." -- Participant 16 (F, Urban, Public, 10y experience)"

With respect to patient-related reasons for not seeking dietetic services, dietitians believed that patients had limited knowledge about the role of diet or what a dietitian might offer to them with respect to the management of their condition.""Some patients don\'t see the value in seeing a dietitian. They think they already know what to do and that the dietitian will tell them what they already know." -- Participant 25 (F, Remote, Public, 8y experience)"

Some dietitians stated patients may perceive they already had sufficient knowledge or that they could find all the information they needed on the internet e.g. using Google. Dietitians also stated some patients were reluctant to consult for fear of being shamed or judged that they had made poor diet choices and were to blame for their condition.""Some patients fear not knowing how they will be perceived. The dietitian is not like the physio(therapist) doing a physical intervention; more like a counsellor, some people fear counselling." -- Participant 12 (F, Urban, Private, 2y experience)"""There is fear that they \[patients\] are at fault." -- Participant 27 (F, Rural, Private, 4y experience)"

Dietitians reported some patients may be completely reluctant to changing their diet and thus seeing a dietitian. It was also suggested that patients had misconceptions about dietitians or that a previous bad experience prohibited them from visiting dietitians again.""Some patients see us as the food police and they are worried that we will take away all the pleasures of life." -- Participant 9 (F, Urban, Public, 16y experience)"

Access-related reasons can be grouped into spatial, temporal and financial access. Spatial access barriers to consulting a dietitian included lack of available services in the area and the clinic\'s room schedule. Dietitians stated that in clinics where the rooms were far apart, the patient elected to leave the hospital after seeing the doctor and nurse rather than walk all the distance to see the dietitian. The long waiting time for appointments in certain hospitals was a barrier to access but was only reported by one dietitian. Dietitians who worked in paediatric units, mentioned family reasons as a barrier specific in that setting.""Our approach is family based. If the parents are not willing to make changes e.g. lose weight themselves then they won\'t bring the kid back. There are other reasons too e.g. not wanting to miss school, pay for parking, transport reasons etc." -- Participant 30 (F, Urban, Public, 27y experience)"

Financial access was highlighted as an issue for people seeing dietitians privately, especially in areas of low socioeconomic status (SES).

### 3.3.3. Perceptions on adequacy of the current dietetic services available for people with T2DM {#sec3.3.3}

Answers in regards to the adequacy of dietetic services currently available for people with T2DM were mixed. Dietitians from well-organized urban community centres that offer a variety of programs were satisfied with the level of current services, whereas dietitians practising in remote areas reported that the current offering is not meeting the demand.""Newly diagnosed patients are given very basic support. We are missing the opportunity to prevent complications at an early stage. As the number of patients increases, the number of services does not, they are not meeting the demand. The quality of expertise is not good. We need more specialized\[(diabetes\] dietitians." -- Participant 6 (F, Rural, Public & Private, 11y experience)"""There is chronic understaffing. If there is no complication, a type 2 patient may never get an appointment \[with a dietitian\]. Only if their HbA1c is greater than 11--12 they get an appointment." -- Participant 17 (F, Rural, Public & Private, 20y experience)"""Services are quite limited in our setting. We are an outreach service. Remote Australia is understaffed. We have four dietitians that service 20 remote communities. They used to be six, but now they are down to four". -- Participant 25 (F, Remote, Public, 8y experience)"

Two dietitians indicated poor communication from GPs with respect to follow-up correspondence. Another dietitian voiced the need for more specialist dietitians, i.e. diabetes dietitians, to improve the level of expertise and service delivered to the relevant patient. Also the need for adolescent-specific care was raised and the fact that this is yet to be addressed in some states.

Dietitians agreed that the number of government-subsidised sessions is insufficient to ensure the long-term management of a chronic progressive condition such as T2DM, including its possible complications that may require the involvement of nearly the whole spectrum of allied health professions. A few dietitians mentioned most patients they see use all of funded sessions on podiatry. The dietitians also stressed they know that research shows that regular follow-ups with the dietitian are needed for optimal weight management, a key contributor to the success of T2DM management.""Five visits are definitely not enough at all for someone with a chronic condition, especially type 2 diabetes. These people need to see podiatrists, exercise physiologists to lose weight etc. There should be at least one visit per allied health. Ideally it should be like the mental health plan. It is a good idea to look at the income \[of the patient\] and charge a gap per visit." -- Participant 2 (F, Urban, Private, 5y experience)"

APDs emphasized that there should be a number of sessions designated to the dietitian due to its importance in the management of T2DM. Dietitians stated the recommended average number of sessions with the dietitian should be four per year, especially for the newly diagnosed patients. Others suggested that the number of allocated sessions to the dietitian should be determined by the patients\' HbA1c concentrations.

3.3.4. Recommendations on services available for people with T2DM {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Participants were asked what other services, besides dietetics, they consider key for the effective management of T2DM. The majority of dietitians reported that psychology and exercise physiology sessions are paramount.""Psychology might help, especially people having emotional issues with food." -- Participant 12 (F, Urban, Private, 2y experience)"""Diabetes stress is very common. Many people do not manage their diabetes well because they have other things in their lives which they prioritise. If they can manage other aspects of their life better with the help of a psychologist, then their diabetes management could also improve." -- Participant 20 (F, Rural, Public, 4y experience)"

Exercise physiology was seen equally as important and the need for several sessions with an exercise physiologist was emphasised.""Nobody will change their habits by seeing an exercise physiologist just once. People need a good 10--12 regular sessions before a change takes place." -- Participant 8 (F, Rural, Private, 11y experience)"

A couple of dietitians reported difficulty in finding the right program or exercise physiologist to refer their patients to. Podiatry was also strongly recommended by the dietitians and about one-third suggested referral to a diabetes educator was important. Dietitians agreed that all allied health has a place in the effective management of T2DM and they stressed that patients should be exposed to different services in a progressive manner, so that they "do not get overwhelmed".""Muscle is important for diabetes management and overall wellbeing. However, sometimes I find it hard to find the right program and exercise physiologist to refer to." -- Participant 31 (F, Urban, Private, 10y experience)"

Three dietitians raised the importance of prevention. It was strongly suggested to place emphasis on earlier diagnosis of prediabetes and of T2DM through better histories obtained by the GP or nurse and annual screenings of HbA1c, ideally to prevent prediabetes progressing to diabetes. Better communication between GPs and dietitians and education of GPs as to the benefits of dietetic intervention were indicated. Other suggestions included better utilization of group education to cut back on clinician time, an increase in the number of dietitians to match the demand in specific areas and an increase in government funding, including an increase in the government subsidy, to improve access and reduce waiting times. The importance of a consistent long-term intervention was stressed.""Some patients see the referral with the dietitian and the exercise physiologist as all they need, i.e. to see them once. Whereas really this is just the starting point and a long-term intervention involving many sessions is needed to achieve positive outcomes." -- Participant 27 (F, Rural, Private, 4y experience)"

A dietitian working in a remote area with a high turnover of staff added:""Here in remote Australia there is some fly-in/fly-out services but there are limitations. We need long-term staff to build relationships with patients. The patient is reluctant to engage with a new carer all the time. It is a very expensive and ineffective model." -- Participant 25 (F, Remote, Public, 8y experience)."

Another suggested changes at a legislative level:""People are eating an addictive diet full of sugar and fat. Changes need to be made on a government and legislative level so that people don\'t need to make decisions, the decisions have been made for them. People then can make mindless decisions knowing that the options are healthy." -- Participant 31 (F, Urban, Private, 10y experience)"

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The aim of this research was to study the experiences and perspectives of dietitians who counsel people with T2DM in regards to current dietetic services available, including patient access and any suggestions for the improvement of access to and delivery of these services. The findings highlight the dietitians\' belief that dietary counselling is crucial for people with T2DM. Dietitians suggested that people with T2DM need to consult with them on average four times per annum and emphasized a current lack of referrals from physicians, with some believing it stems from a preference of GPs to counsel their patients themselves concerning their diets. Dietitians stated patient barriers to seeing a dietitian were misconceptions about the dietitian\'s role and lack of understanding of the value this type of counselling adds to the management of their condition. Dietitians recognized the importance of other allied health professionals\' input, particularly of exercise physiology and psychology, especially early on, to prevent further progression and deal with stress. Dietitians commented the limited current reimbursement offered by Medicare for allied health visits, the cost of seeing a dietitian privately and the lack of such services in rural and remote areas, prevented optimal dietary management for people with T2DM.

Dietitians reported initial consultations average 60 min and follow-ups 30 min. This agrees with standard dietetic practices in Australia \[[@bib23]\]. Appointment time has been recognised as an important factor in terms of patient engagement, in addition to a "patient-centred-care" approach \[[@bib24]\].

Barriers to seeing dietitians for people with T2DM were both person-centred and system-centred. Dietitians expressed concern that patients often have misconceptions about the dietetic profession that prevent them from seeing a dietitian. It is important that physicians clearly understand the role of dietitians to support their patients and encourage them to consult an APD \[[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib16], [@bib17]\].

Affordability is a major factor impeding access to dietitians. The government\'s chronic disease management program only subsidises a maximum of five allied health visits per annum \[[@bib25]\]. This is insufficient when it must be spread among all allied health visits. Although it has been previously reported that even a single session with a dietitian improves HbA1c levels \[[@bib15]\], to achieve the long-term results desired in a chronic condition such as T2DM, often including fat loss, patients require frequent visits to the dietitian \[[@bib26]\]. Considering body composition changes require time to occur \[[@bib27]\], most dietitians recommended an increase of the number of government-subsidised sessions, with the consensus being four to five mandatory sessions committed to the dietitian. A few dietitians suggested the current Medicare subsidy amount of \$52.95 is low and in many cases it is not enough to cover the dietitian\'s fee, in agreement with previous reports \[[@bib28]\]. Investing in the dietary management of T2DM is likely to decrease the risk of complications and therefore alleviate the \$14.6 billion burden placed on the national budget by T2DM \[[@bib7]\]. A systematic review estimated a return-on-investment (ROI) of about NZ\$5.50--\$99 for every NZ\$1 spent on dietetic intervention \[[@bib29]\]. A 2012 report from the Netherlands showed a ROI of €14 to €63 for every €1 spend on dietary counselling: "€56 in terms of improved health, €3 net savings in total health care costs and €4 in terms of productivity gains" \[[@bib30]\]. An alternative solution may be a case-by-case evaluation, where there can be a gap surcharge calculated according to the SES of the patient.

Dietitians in the public sector acknowledged that the services in these practices are free and thus cost is not a barrier. However, wait time may be an issue and some dietitians reported limited dietetic services due to chronic understaffing especially in remote areas. A recent mapping of the Australian dietetic workforce indicated an undersupply of services in rural and remote areas \[[@bib31]\]. A better match of service provision to demand would yield beneficial results, as the progressive worsening nature of T2DM means seeing a dietitian early is an important component to prevent further complications \[[@bib32]\]. More research is needed in regards to access to a dietitian, to elucidate the areas in Australia that need more dietitians to match the demand.

Family reasons were presented as a barrier to seeing a dietitian in the context of paediatric patients. Dietitians working in such units stated that parents who are not willing to embrace a healthy lifestyle refuse to bring the child back to the clinic. Since the number of fat cells stays fairly constant in adulthood and thus the predisposition to obesity by an enhanced capacity to store fat through an increased adipocyte number happens during childhood and adolescence \[[@bib33]\], it is important that obesity and diabetes management start at an early stage of life too.

Dietitians often found that psychological barriers prevented patients from following a healthy lifestyle and thus emphasized the need for counselling and support by a psychologist or social worker \[[@bib34]\]. Exercise physiology was strongly suggested. This is also supported by a recent Cochrane review that showed that neither diet, nor physical activity alone, compared to standard treatment, had an impact on the risk of T2DM in people at increased risk of developing T2DM. The combination of diet plus exercise reduced or delayed the incidence of T2DM in people with impaired glucose tolerance \[[@bib35]\]. Exercise, together with diet, is key for both the management T2DM as well as importantly the prevention of prediabetes and of prediabetes developing into diabetes \[[@bib36]\]. Muscle is a crucial organ in the regulation of insulin sensitivity and exercise is the stimulus needed to build and maintain it \[[@bib37]\].

The dietitians also raised the need for earlier diagnosis of prediabetes and of T2DM, for prevention. In Australia, it is estimated that the number of people with undiagnosed T2DM ranges between 350,000 and 550,000 (depending on which test is used for the diagnosis) and the number of people with prediabetes is estimated at roughly two million \[[@bib38]\]. The need for better communication between physicians and dietitians was apparent, especially since diabetes requires a long-term multidisciplinary intervention.

This research provided a rich dataset enabling the formation of sound conclusions in regards to the current status of dietetic services for people with T2DM. There are however some limitations. The voluntary participation method of recruitment is more likely to recruit dietitians that wish "to be heard". There is a possibility that people that are more dissatisfied might be more willing to participate in order to voice their issues and concerns, rather than people that may be satisfied with their practice. Given that participants are commenting on the importance of use of their professional services, it is also possible that responses reflect personal and professional interests. The sampling method failed to recruit dietitians from one populous and one smaller state and it remains unknown if their opinions would have been divergent. In general, more in-depth feedback was given by more senior and experienced dietitians. Most of the dietitians interviewed followed the questions used to guide discussion and offered limited additional open conversation. It is acknowledged that only one researcher (GS) coded the interviews.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

Considering the strong evidence that dietetic consultation improves clinical outcomes for T2DM, government initiatives should focus on improving the equity of access to dietetic services. Investing in dietetic services and exercise physiology is likely to alleviate the heavily burdened national health budget for T2DM associated complications. It is suggested that the number of visits to dietitians and exercise physiologists be reviewed and instead of focusing on treating the symptoms, such as neural and pedal complications \[[@bib39]\], the focus is placed on treating the aetiology. Doctors would benefit from improved knowledge of the benefits of dietitian consultations as to how individualised nutrition counselling can improve their patient outcomes. Further research that elicits the opinions of patients and doctors is indicated.
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[^1]: Two dietitians practice both in private and in non-private practice.

[^2]: One dietitian works both in hospital and in community centre.

[^3]: Two dietitians work in two territories (NSW & ACT).

[^4]: According to the "Guide to remoteness classifications" produced by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIWH) in March 2004 \[[@bib22]\].

[^5]: T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus.

[^6]: One dietitian reported a value based on a true audit. The rest reported estimates.
